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For this is one of the matters in which thieorgau of pra
oertainty is neither the evidence of our senses nor the. foi
logic, but a faith that seems Wo b. almost beyond aua
yet more cogent than either sense or logic. The. ceii
of our immortatity is flot the only matter that la so. I
look about a littie.

One of the most obviou thinto the man inthe i
ia the. existence o! the. external world which evrweei
Wo lie arouud us. Hie would as accu doubt has own exis
as doulit the. existence of the. external world with a
solidity aud infinite variety. It seema like maduess W.
tion it for a moment; and yet every philosopheri 1
that it 18 the. moat difficult thing Wo prove that exisi
It seemas to be given to us by every one cf our es
it. reality t. b. conllrmed by almost every cne

cosdrtion, But every one of these arguments
attacked with great force by Bishop Berkeley, and, t
thinking cf many, has attack 18 unanswerable, The. ide
philosopiiy, which makes the. external world mrI
creation cf our own faculties, lias certainly as much t
for itaelf as any other, and lias nover been sucefuy
throwu in debate. But thougli that bas alt been fUly i
nized for twc centuries, every eue of us stiJi bèlieves as 1
as ever in the eitneof the rnalworld, the id
phuiosopher included no lesa than any other, If h. aWt
te act on auy ether supposition, lie is prouiptly bog
standing by the. first atone wall or cloaed door lie runs ag
For all practical pupssh. is coxupelt.d W believe in
he wi11 get into all kinds cf difficiulties. Faitii reacIe
b.yond the. evideuce aud assures hlm cf the. reality c
exoernal world with a conviction that scorns all further'
or thebsnce of it. Fih is thusthe orgaucof pr
ceii.alnty, and, argue as we will, faith refuses to let go ijg
on that external world.

Agin, iu ene form or anether, the overwhligm
ofmfnkndbelieve in the exseceof aconscou and pe

before whom mnu must bow lu submission, williui.1v or c


